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»"Ine.g<oTrat s ocletez fr. a 1 vt. of the-Dominion
*br pubilcUaOffors ol8l'idu union,,sertales
ef'L.eg1uese etc, are invted te senti un news rlatlug tg
'bolrýorgaalteu cnditioo f tisS, tc..

Ou columas are open for the, digoussion 01 ait quol-
fou.. affectfg the vorklng claires. .411 communications
mut bb. sccompauled by the name cf the %wrters, not
moquslIy fer publIcatIon, but as a guarantce et goold

.TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS.

.....nn......................... 4100
M monthe .............................. 100

* ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bing!. Insertions, ton cent per.lInc. Esch subsequent

mDOrtien, gve conts per line.

Contrant Advetmeuntthe b.following rae:
*ne clunn, fer oe esc ...r...............$160 0
ibn.4 ................ 5600

fintr " ............ 500
de .. .. ........... 3600

4* . .... 2509
One colum, for O0aonths .................. 8000

4..... ...................... 4r,00
-jquarécr "44.. .. 260

...i- l'.. ........... e g
ý0. ecolun, frs3 moDIba................* 50 00

juif.............!. 3000

............. 1700
A .............. 1000

gWAi communications shouid b. addressed to the
Office, 112 Biay Street, or te Polît Office Box 1025.

J. S. -WILLIAMS,

TO TUB ELECTORS

OF THE

Easternz Division of
City of Toron to.

the1

GENTLEMEN,-

1 bave the honour te announce that 1 inténci
to b. a Candidate for 1he Houa. cf Commoons,
in the above Division, ai lhe coming Generai
Electioa for tbe Dominion Parlialnent.

I amn, Gentlemen,
- Ycur obediont servant,

JAMES BEATY.
Toronta, 24th Jtne, 1872.

TOô THLE. LECTORS

Or TEM

CENTRAL DIVISION
or TEE

CITY 0F TORONTO.

A large anti influentiai doputaticu cf citizens
Jsavlng informed me cf my nomination as a
emadidate te represent yen lu the Bouse of
£4Cmmons, 1 have lhe bhoer ta accept Ihat
»ninatiou, anti therefore ask for your sup-
port, having confidence tintt he electors of
jCentre Toronto vil endorse the request of th.
.depat&tion b>' placing me at the heat of lte

1 have thie houer tob ,
Gelbomen,

Ycur obedient servant,

Toroato. July 2g, 1872.

'OTHE ELECTORS

W.tEST TO0RONSTO.

Y OUR VOTE AND INTEREST

AIEBs Pf]7LYSOLICITZ»O o

As

R-.eprese>itative of the Division

BOUE OF.COMMONS.

ayleis tia yen th iakrather 12w' llunk

I __________________________________________________________________________ M

Trade8' AssembIly Hall.
Meetings archeld ' in the followin, or<Ier

Machinisasand B]lacksmitlie, evory Monday.
coachmakere, 2nd diud 4th M.%ouds>'.
Crispins, <1M), lot andi Srd Tueadal.
1.O.S.C. Lodgo 358, 2nti andi 4th Tuenda>'.
Tinsmithe, 2ndl andi 4th Tuesda>'..
Cigar Mlakers, 2ud and 4th lVednesday.
Varnishers andi Polishora, lat and 3rd Wed-

-noaday;
Iron Mouldere, every Thursday.
Plasterore, lat anti 3rd Thuriday*.
Trades' Assenibly, lot andi 8rd Friday.
Bricklayers, lot andi 3rti Friday.
Ceopers, 2ad and 4th Friday.
Printers, lot Saturds>'.
Bakers, overy 2nd Saturda>'.

Application for renting thé balls for spécial
meetings anti other purpofos te bce madee le
M. .Androi Scoat, 211 King Street Eat.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, Â'UGUST 1, 1872

Ar,. EXTRNSION 0F THE FRAN-
CHISE.

Ail humanity seenis te have the one
tendcncy, tbat cf general levatieni and
equalizittion. Âge àfter âge reecords,
the cone unerring stery, tint lof progretss
-continuel progress; se that every
vibration cf the never-ceasing penduluni
cf lime demonstretes the feet that in
man is inherent ail the instincts noces-
sury for self-government, net as indi-
viduals or a section of the conlmunity,
but as one advanced intelligent whole,
rcpresenting ail interests, protecting ail
in their natutal rights, and adminfister-
ing justice cqually and fairly te a cern-
mon brotherhood.

And if We take a ret.rospect cf the
past for the. pirpose cf viewing the
travelied rond over 'which humaniîy lias
toiled up te, its presont perfection, we
will soes at the hcad cf the route ail
power-the liberties, the lives cf the
mqses-centered in the hande cf the
irýresponsible despt; but as we advance
WC ec on e caste cf society sfter another
aditteti te the right cf lcgî;,slting;
first the g randce, or immediate sur-
rounders cf bis despotie majesy ; then
the nobility, then the gentry, thon the
dealers or traderas, andi Iast cf ail coines
the partial enfranchiseunont cf thc toil-
ing- masses, te whose bauds arecen-
mnitted ail progress, ail prosperîty, yen
even life itself. Truly must the carili
be cursed for Adani's sake, whcn ho,
wbose only crime, is in fullillhing tie
divine comnmand, even eatin- bis scanty
morsel in the avept dra-vu ot of hima in
producing bread for ethers, whe are
lucky, or perhaps unluck-y, onough te
escape, te a great extent, thc respensi-
hulit 7 cf the divine cornmand. Vinfair
theugh ttus xnay appoar, liai ho only
upon whom depends cvorything vital
sbeuld be deprived of the exorcise cf
the prorogative cf n froc man, and
occupy notiing morc tian dlie. position
cf a sjournct' in the laud cf bis birth,
though centributing ta its progress andi
wcalti overy d.ay by his kpowlcdgo and
industry, and still notiaving a voice in
lhe- disposition cf bis own liberties;-
anti even his life miust bcecnlrusted te
the keepin- cf others ; but n cvertholess
it is tee.- truc, andi the injustice as it
exists-for wv; must eaul it se- is cf the
anme nature as evils tiat have cxisted,
andi are noir oxly known by name. They
ivere gradually removed. - the lido is
still seîting Loard reform, anti the
final triumphs cf justice over wrong is
but a question cf lime. Anti as surely
as Magna Charta gave rights anti liber-
lies te tho peuple cf Britain, se sure
-will intelligence and muleod bc* tic

wihtieObae. te,. contouti . Ticy.aré
net wiiling toi grant te ethers the, lib-
erty they se much appreciate thora-
seives; se that it only romniis for tioso
who woult ieh ltebsecomanki,îd enjoy-
ing ticir, full liberty te, keop agitating
until they arc.achi oved ; andi lot us bepc
tiat tho nexi Govornineni, mien cct-
cd, will give thc Dominion a bill Ibid
wilI admit te tic franchise not amy
partieular class cf men, suola as those
emapicyctiin 'stores sud banie et siate
salaries, but one liai milireiclsna
classes cf car industrial ccmmnuity-
proportionally 'suci au extension of
suffrage, with tie bàilot tb maure
liberty tp the individua1 in exorcising
bis firanciise-mill place tie toiler ini a
position le secure every legislalive con-
cession hc is justly entitieti te; anti hy
thc judicious use cf lie libertica me are
in possession of, with Il iward", our
mette, a more jusi anti equittible distri-
bution cf the conîforts, aye, even Cie-
gaudies cf ifo muai bc obtaincdti trougi
tic growying mrti nti intelligence of
'tie gi-eat producing classes.

TIXE ELECTIONS.

Tiheirrits for the tiree divitjions cf
Toronto have arrivedl, andi are in thie
banda cf lhe various Ret.urning Officera.

EASTER1N DIVISION.

Iu lie Est-, Mr-. Beaty's sauvas bas
been continuouÉly prosecuteti, andtihle
results are more sud more saîistactory.
W. sieulti still urge Mr.*Beaty's frieutis'-
te continue-hor excitions, tiai tiche-.
lui-n of tie werkingmau'6 friend in liai
division may he a grand triumph. Tic
prospecta are most assuring ; but il miii
be oniy by persisientby morking titthelie
fui-uer vantage grounticitau boobtained.

.. CENTRE DIVISION.
The frientis cf Mr. Bnanly have se fai-

-nohiy carrieti out ticir promises le use
their influence te secure bis reluis as
member for lie Commons. Like Trojans
bave tiey been 'wcrking, sud noti-
standing tint lie Opposition candidate
bad se ativantageous e sient, yot the
gratifying resuits obtaineti se fur by a
niosi e nergetie canvass give-evîdônce cf
the groming pcpularity cf Mr. Sianiy.
The. partial relurus thnt bave been mnade
arc of se salisfactery a ciaracter, as te
Creatiy stîmulale Mtr. Shanly's froenda
ta stili more vigorously carry on the
caniass. Day after day, tic prospect
grows brighter, sud ne doubi secins te
exiat but liai Mr. Sbanly wiii be trium-
pbantiy rolurneti. Tice vorkingmen
bave tnken beito i e m iti a miliiturd
unanimitv liai canuot ftil te tell in uis
sutcccss; andthle uominee o? the Globe
bas juat reasoe bdiod-as hoc does-.
lie united exonieons anti influence cf
tie clasa wbom Geo. Brown lias declar-
cd aboulti bc driven fiom lie country
because tlbey dareti combine for lueur
cmn protection. The workingxene-

union anti nOn-uniOn-will net socu fer-
get lie past, anti in tecoemiug eleceion
tioy will unIaistakeabiyrmake the Globe
andthle paity-j wiich il leatis feel their
pcwer-a power anti influene bt in l il
prübablity mouiti net now have becu
arousedti mfiction but for the occur-
rences cf te pasi feu' menti.

Wc have frequently he:îrd Ibe desi-e
exprosseti ual 3ýfr. SÉinly siouid'per-
soaally spoal e tic elceterq, anti onun-
cinte bis views on the va rious questions
of tie day. We beliove ive arn correct
in slatiug li:ît before mny daysarsue
over Mi. Sianly mil return te this ciîy
anti tak:o tice rliest cpporttunily -of
meeting bis friontis and supporters. lu
tic mentime, let lie mork of erga,.,niz,-
ing anti canvasaiug go bîavcly on.

THE LESSON WORUINGMEN
MUST LEAUN.

lu visir cf the. rosent uprieing cf 1;11-!
l*tbring masses tirougiiout the austein
-States andi Canada, sud il must be con-I
feaseti. Iheir partial *'deleat, it ins udltho
loolc.k lie causes whici have prodîîced
the. rosuit aquarely. iu tho face, leain
by tic bitter experieuce of the.- pÉSi,
wisdcm for 'lte future,' anhd résolvo te.
îîvoid if possible the. shoaiseud quick-
sanda upen 'wliieitheir bopes sud offerts
bave been wireced.

The besson cf al bessons ineulcated is
thie absolute need cf Ihoro)ugi organi-
zatieîî. Iune instance irbere tItis bas
been fleglete td bas sucoas atteadeti
Iheir efforts. Not cniy.is tuis the case,
but present indications are, thal snob
failûre mwli ullimatiy destroy the
efferts cf thie.orgeuizatiens -%vhich1
have tempornîily suceoeded in obtaining
theu demanda. The. uuity cf interesta
'wich pervades every branch cf indus-
try, has been dernonsîrateti beyond a1
peradveniuîe, and furaisies à1 lessen9
fre.in irhicli evory workin«,mu sheulti1
taie vaiiag. We canuot imagine a1
more suicidai policy tia for an uner-1
gan izeti body ta encourage or embark in1
a strike. Their failure is simplya ques-1
tien cf tume. Wbnt wcuid we tiink cf1
a commander hurling hie undisciplincti
bevies on the almost impregnable forlress
cf the foe, anti yet this, is in e grent
mennure lhe biatary of strikes lu this and
tic Olti World. Without a dollar in
tiair treasury, mihlie press arreyed
againat Iheir inlerests, always ready
andwil ling le, misiepresent ticir desigus
and misenti public opinion, 'witi dis-
sensions often iin thoir ewn ranis, andti
'sithal living from baud te mnth, with-1
eut- even acquainting thi r fellow-cîsfts- -
men tirougi lhe county cf their inten-
lions, is ilay Wonder that liey invar.
iably fall an easy proy te lhe machina-
tions cf Capital 1 The very motta, on
mhidi ibeir erganizationis are based Il<i

unity is stre.ngt" in aisregarded, whiii
a reekiess foly is diaplayeti, cf midi
fc-w lunaties weuld be guilty. An ex-
change, illustrales it tins:

IlA few years ago, while on a visit te
tic country, wo came acrosi an ant ill,
a fcw foot from mbici was a mammoti
spider. A dozen ants mero placeti wi-ý
in ils renci, andi geibleti ju8t as casily
as maost of lie Ihougitiess men *hoonm-
bank in oui strikes are gobhled. Placing
il ini the iitlof tbe anIs, me loft it te
its fate. With mini resuits? In ten
minutas mc visitiotls monum ent. Ac-
tueteti 'iy a common instinct sud sense
of danger, wbet a score cf ente couidn't
de a lionsauti did; liey ettacicdtheti
comsnon enemy, they worked lu concert
asti worketi miii a milIandtihticresuit
was in. a littie more lien tic tinte it
takes te peu luis paragrapb, bis aketeton
stood ' wore bis spidership mas pbacod.
Tint besson wc have nover fergottein,
aud we bave many limes wisicti since
liat ite traces union as cf tice Uitedi
Statos, coulti bave beèn preseat at lic
dissection."

WORKIN GMEN'S ELECTION
CLUB.

On WVedaesday cf lest mcci a number
cf nkîingmninteresîti in tic pro-
areos of Labor Reform, met at Mr. A.
hcott's workingmen's nema depat, anti
formeci tienseires ie oan association
under lte ebeve name-ticir objeet
being, toeondeavor le secure ilue reluru
cf suci inombersto Parliâment aswculd
ho willing te support aIl measures tend-
ing te ativauce thoir interosis. Aniong

classes mmy b. irected -to aid, -iu' b.
ratura of those candidates.who- r
willing te devote their efforts'"b Lb.
seeuring of the. followipng measurei!r-

1. Suoh an extension of the Fran*chiser
as may meot the goneral approval of the
people.

2. The securing of the. Ballot as ths-t
boat preventive of bribery and corrup-
tion at olections.

3. The. repAIl of tho Criminal Law
Amonameu teî

4. A just and impartial consideration:
of ail questions tbat maY, frem li me 1o.
affect the interests of. the working-
classes.

A NEW WORKING-CLÂSS MOVB--
MENT IN'ENGLAND.

*For somne lime past, efforts bave been
madle b7 our felew-workers of tho Old
*W.-orld te ôrganise a new social and pe--
litical party ; and from rosent old coin-
try exehanges, we are led te, believe
that the mnovement lias at,',Iength as--
sumed somthing like tangible shape..
It is evident the prornoters of tho moye-
ment bel jeve that the prosent e.xisting:
Parliament will nlot in ait prpbabiliiy
lat iuch longer than the end of the
nezt session, and they hope te be pré-
pared for action by that trne. The ob- -
ject of this new organisation is te effect
those social and politicai reforma wicko
tiiey consider have boee too long over-
looked. Tbey contemplato working ir-
respectivo of political party. The move- -
ment bas been se far successfal that a
largely attended cenference cf the lead-
ers and' prominent workers in the cause
of Labor Reform wvas held a short tine.
siace, at the Cty Terminus Hotel, Can-
non street, at which Mr. Samutel Morley,
M.P. presided. .&meng the representa-
tives present, were Mess rs. Allen, Petter,.
Howell, Âpplegarth, Mottershed, etc.,-
men with whose names very many of'
out readors will be familiar. At the
meeting,,, it was evidcntly the wish of ailÇ
hhat differeàces wbich had heretofere
existed ainong tiiera should be adjusted,
that ail strifes should cesse ; hhat instead.
Of opersting as se many separate and
distinct parties-they should forru imb
one harmonious and united Working-
mens' Party-as by that course cf ac-
tion alone couid any permanent good b.
accomplisbed. W. sha!l watcii with
interest the progrescf this new party,
and we hope frem lime te lime to lay
befere our rendcrs the results of its
operations. The. following is said te b.
the platform of the new and upited par-
ty; aud whatever ether objections may
be urged against it by those whlo are
ever ready te cavil ùt the operations of'
1h. " woring classes," it is certainly
net open te the criticisrn of boing lumit. -
ed in !ts scope-

1. Registration of Votera Bull, reduction of
lolgers' rentai, and rosidential qualification.

2. A4ssimilation of borough andi comity suf-.
frage.

3. Approxtimato equality ini population in
edoctoral districts.

4. Absolute secret ballot, and:' candidates te'
be "Iieved of election expenses.

5. Shorter Parliamonts.
6. 'Members of Parliament to have the riglit

cf payment for their services.
.1

2. The removal of ail lég-al andi fiscal impedi.
monts te tho transfer cf land.

2. The acquisition by the State cf cultivable
comion andi waste lands, ta bc let ta co-pera.
tive associations, or smail Cultivators, on con-
ditions that shall secure ta them an equitable

îinterestt heroin-the Landi Improvement Corn-
misioners ta have poer ta. grant Jeans to
those locatcd on sncb lands on the smme ternis
as they now Iend nloncy for snob purposeu.

3. Total abolition of the Game-Iaws.
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